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iSnm city news
Brtck 'nds. Bunderland Bros.CM Coutant Squires. Til J0.laehart, photographer, JSth Farnatn.

U7 ; i. xouJm .ho..ssU. aocouBtaat-audito- r, R. p. Swoboda.mas W. BUckbura for congre.s AdvTote ewltara, Delmre Cheney. Boyd Thr.I0" 'QusHtyoigars. il 8.16th.
"" to iBO-Pe- rfect titMacCartby-WiJao- n Tailoring Co.. H . 16th.

hv nock Bprin eoal. On.
V Cok company of Omihi16th and Harney .treeta.

r Capital ' IncreUM M. C.eier. Mill company-ha- s Increased it. cap-Jt- al

.took to $160,000.

JPomua, won ,t u, n,r 0rii4 Caf- -
(rbJU waiter.; flr.t els as service. Op.n
i. nx to 11 p, w. Bachm.m orchestra.
I f City Savlngi Bank I. ths laboringans bank.; Its office hour, are con-(ria- nt

nd it remains open Saturdayvenlng for hit convenience 16th and
, XouIaa etraeta. ,

lToda for itonsnpport Grace H. Saw-y- er

has been granted a divorce from Ray.
mond E. Bawyer on the ground of nonsup-po- rt

ind neglect. 'They were married TO
April. IBM. , ,

Fropricter of House rined Mrs. Mary
Cunningham, whose home In the rear of
614 Bduth Sixteenth .treet wa. raided
Wednesday night, u fined $26 and cost.
In polio court for conducting a dl.orderly
bouse. ,

" Gottlng; Xilttle Better City gas
tested 692. British thermal unit. Thursday,

polnta better, thaiv tbe day prevloua. The
gas .UU lacka degrees of being up to
grade and tha ga. commissioner ha. noti-
fied the' company that It muet Immediately
be brought up to the standard.

Veldmaa to Brown ant n.,.,. n.
Feldman say. that ha and hi. former part-
ner. Brown, are now. no longer proprietors
of tha Great Eastern Clothing company,
811 Worth Sixteenth street, which sustained
a fire of SS00 damage Tuesday night. They
oia out thalr Interests sometime ago.
Canned Keats for the JThUlppUe. Bids

wera opened at the office of Captain T. B
Hacker, purchasing . commissary of the
United States army- - foe this point. Thurs
day afternoon, .for severs! thousand cases
Of canned meats Tor the' use of the Ameri
can army In the Philippines. The bidder.
were Omaha packers,

Our" Jim a. an Orator Mayor Dahlmnn
leavea Thursday evening for Rockford, III.,
where Friday evening' b will attend an
annual entertainment obe given by the
IQb lodge. The mayor will be the speaker
on that occasion and has chosen "The De-
velopment of the West" as hi. subject. Mr.
rhlman will return Sunday.

W. A. Kmlth at Xls Beak W. A. Smith,
general manager of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, I. at ht.
flesK after an absence of several weeks be-
cause of illness. Mr. Smith has been stead
lly Improving for some time and the SDlen.
did weather of the last week has given
him an opportunity to be In the open ait
daily ana his recovery has been rapid

Banner Train Of Stock The Union Pa-
cific and Milwaukee roads hauled tha ban-
ner train of stock when Wednesday they

, carried eighty-fiv- e cars of sheen Trrmt
Colorado to Chicago, ., Half of the sheep
were lea at valley and half at South
Omaha. Lambs have been reaching a high
mark In Chicago and all meat is of sunh
a high price as to force large quantities of
stock to market. Lambs were as high as
IS. 36 Wednesday

Kro. rrederlok Banner, Jr. The funeral
service of Mrs. Frederick Banner, Jr., was

eU1 .(Thursday ,.a p. m at the . Firs
' Presbyterian church, the services betn in

charge of the Christian Science church, of
which, deceased Waa a member. Allan
Clark, reader, and Mrs. Parrotte, second
reader, officiated. Mrs. W. W. Turner
sang, The pallbearers were W. J. Miller
P, H, Updike. F. W. Judson, C. B. Smyth
George Hbebler and Fred W. Clarke. In-
terment was In .Forest Lawn.

Tuners! of Jean Xaddisoa The funeral
Cf John Maddlson. who died Wednesday at
his home, 1716 Decatur street, will be held
eaturaay at I p. nv from his late resl
dence. He was a member of the careen
tars' union for nine years and active In
labor affairs. He supervised the construe

' tlon of tha Labor Temple on Fifteenth and
Dodge streets. He had been superintendent

, of tha Labor Temple' and an officer on
me board of directors. He Is survived by
two kotis In Omaha and ana In Now Mevlr--

. Patron' of laundry Sues for Clothes
Clarence m. Campbell has filed a petition
in the district fourt alleging the Chicago
Windsor laundry has In Its Dosseaalon
shirts, underclothing, pyjamas, collars and
cutis to the value of UQ, being a portion
of his own wardrobe. He alleges the laun
dry is retaining this property against his
wishes and over his objection, and be asks
the court to give him a judgment against
the laundry for tha Mid sum of 120. Just
how tha laundry got hold of the goods and
In what condition It left Campbell Is 'not
set out In the petition.

Poor Pussy
' The great fortunes and the

great enterprises of this country
result largely from the dis-

coveries of certain nameless
rneju . They have been ths
cats paws which other men,
with less, v brains, ' but more
shrewdness have ised to get
the chestnuts from the fire.

If ovi read' The Man Be-

hind the Millionaire," by
Henry M. Hyde, in this
week's issue of THE SATUR-

DAY Evening Post, you will
learn a good many obscure

' facts about American indus- -.

trial history . The names
won't be familiar to you, but
you will easily comprehend
the men for whom they pulled

- the chestnuts from the nre.

This and a good deal more
in this week's issue of THE
Saturday Evening Post.

Al ths News-Msnd- t, S cents.
1 61.50 Ike year by sail.

The Cuans Publishing Company
PHILADELPHIA

Our Poya Ar Everywhsrs
CopUt will bo delivered to any ad-Ato- m

br Erlo NUon. .Ml CtPUo)
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CT3ood's Sarsaparilla
Tho One Spring Medicine

BLOOD-PURIE- R AND APPETITE-GIVE- R ,

Li of appetite is a sure indication that tbe system is running down.
Ynr organs seem torpid or paralyzed don't want to work.

Than tha Blood, not being well loses vitality, it does not carry
strength, and debility, languor, that tired feeling, are the result.

Hood's SaraaparUla supplies the great need in this condition. It re-

stores a healthy appetite, tones tha stomach, aids digestion, gives relish for
food, and makes eating the pleasure it should be.

Now is tbe time to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one Spring Medicine.
Undor tha Pnra Food aad Drugs Law, no change was necessary in

Hood 'a Sarsaparilla to conform to the law or to publio sentiment. It is
perfectly safe, pure, genuine and reliable. Get a bottla today.

100 Doses One Dollar. Sold by druggists everywhere.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Meidamei Findley and Williams and
Miss Findley Guests of Many.

SEVERAL EVENTS FOR I0WAHS

Soeletr Coatlaoea to Show Sla-n-a of
Scrapaloas Fidelity to Ri-llarlo-aa

Ohllawtlons of
Lenten Season.

A sorlitl rminA of entprtainlna' hss beea
planned In honor of Mrs. William Findley
nf Ran CJtv. 1 aiul Mrs. Williams and
Miss Findley of Atlantic, la., who are ths

of Mrs. O. W. Noble and Mrs.
Palmer Flndlev. Mrs. C. M. Schlndel en
tertained at luncheon Thursday at her
hofhe In Houth Omaha, when covers were
laid for twelve. Friday Mrs. F. B. Owen
and Mr T. A. ThnmMnn will entertain
at the Omaha club. Saturday Miss Blanch
Hammond will be hostess at a lunohson In
honor of the visitors and Mrs. Palmer
Findley will entertain at a theater party
In-t- he afternoon at the Boyd. Saturday
evenlna-- Mr. and Mrs. Oeonre Paine will
entertain Informally at dinner at their home
on West Doilge street. The guests will
leave next week for their homes.

HIh-Flv- e Party.
vriaa Manth Pomv entertained della-ht--

fully a( high five Wednesday evening at
tha home of her sister, Mrs. Charles Mets.
A pretty decoration of cut flowers and
spring blossoms waa useT" through the
Toomi. Five tables were placed for the
game and the prises were awarded to Mrs.
T. C. Salveter, Mrs. Howard Oouldlng, Miss
Ritchie. Mrr Sleman and Dr. Bruenlnr. The

Included Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Oouldlng, Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Krug, Mr.
anrl Mr a. T. C. Salveter. Dr. and Mrs.
Ed'Bruenlng, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hay- -

ward, Mr. and Mrs. Theron W. josselyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drlshaus. Miss Buehle.
Miss Kreymeberg. Miss Koenrig, auss
Weaver, Mr. Sleman, Mr. C. Dworak, Mr.
Buck and Mr. Herman Mets.

Orshfam Box party.
Vn W U. I Jnebereer of Council Bluffs

entertained at a box party at the Orpheum
wrinBrfav afternoon In honor of Mrs.
William Marshall of Minneapolis, who has
been the guest of Mrs. W. H. Ogden ana is
nnw Ihn meat of Mrs. J. P. Hake of
Council Bluffs. A pretty feature was the
souvenir programs, which were white ri.

each having: a picture of the host
ess and also the names of the guests.' After
the theater a cafe luncheon was served at
Metzger'S In .Council Bluffs. Those present

r. mV MartTiill.: Mrs.' 3. P1. Hake and
Mrs. Eacot Hicks of Council Bluffs, Miss
Buruell and Mrs. W. H. Ogrten.

Goests.
Th. t club Waa entertained

n'..aii afternoon by Mrs. E. McOrath.
Four tables were placed for the game of
high five. The prises for the arternoon
were won by Mrs. E. R. Need ham, Mrs.
Shepard and Mrs. Williams. The guests

f th club were Mrs. Brennan ana Mrs,
Malony. The next meeUng will be In two

weeks with Mrs. Fred waiters, a unio
street.

Mrs. Herman Newman, who has b,n
giving a series of informal bridge parties,
entertained Informally Thursday afternoon
In honor of her sister, Mrs. Isemsn of

St. Louis. Three tables were placed for
the game of bridge.

Mrs. W. C. Bennett entertained ai a t
'ninr-i- r tea Thursday afternoon at her

home In Fort Crook in honor of Mrs. P1"
ten of Detroit, who Is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Cornelius Gardener.

For Mrs. Clarence Richmond uay. wno
i. r,... nt her narents. Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Smith, Miss Flora Webster enter-

tained very Informally at two tables of

bridge Wednesday afternoon at her home

on South Twenty-fift- h avenue.
Fataro Eveats.

'e- - ir r Hodsln will entertain the
k... tha women's auxiliary of the

Travelers' Protective association at an sft- -

ernoon card party at her Home, m
m ... The assisting hostesses

and Mrs. E. W.will be Mrs. Qeorge Olfford
Oetten. , ,

The Collegiate Alumnae will recc.v- - .rm
... . irvtrt.v afternoon in honor or

Mrs. McNutt, at the home of Mrs. Frank
Crawford, (96 South Twenty-sevent- h street.

OHt fCrSOBSl narsi.av- -.
... a ur. t n Hacker returned

Thi-rsda- from Hamburg, a.. where they
for. Gorg E.

attended the wedding of
Marian Davey at theHacker and Mis.

of that city.
residence of ths bride s parents

hich took place Wednesday.
. . .i contain Hacker.isI a uruiiici v

Miss Josephine Brady has returned from
n eastern trip,

t niA.mith has returned to ner

home In West Point, Neb., accompanied by

her daughter. Mrs. A. E. Memu. wno w.

remain for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Frank Crawford is entertaining as
her guest a former college friend. Mrs.

Lewis B. Morton of Iowa Falls, la-M-rs

Ed ltta of Tekamah Is ths gnest
of Mrs. Will A. Campbell, 1807 North Eigh-

teenth street. ,

TWO KINGS JCT JOIN HANDS

Cor Will Bo Hoeoa-als- e hy Ak.
Sar-Be- a oa the uoyai

Enahlem.

Farm scenes, typical of the west and
especially Nebraska, will be the theme of

one-ha- lf of tha big electrical parade nert
fall when King the Fourteenth
comes to town to clslm his subjects. The

title will be ths "Golden West." The other
half of the parade will bo something
comical, the subjects yet to be decided
upon.

The governors have practically decided

they wish to have the souvenir buttons
this year display an ear of corn, that they
might In that way he!p the Corn show.
Considerable difficulty Is met in getting an
emblem on which they esn secure a good cut
of one of Nebraska's famous ears of corn.

Samson has a letter from Havana, asking
the data on the association. For serenty-flv- a

years parades have been given In

Havana, but with no organisation backing

ths enterprise and having heard of Omaha's
wonderful success they wsnt to imitate.

Returns are coming In fast from the an-

nouncement made by Bamaon that all old
memberswho pUd.tfieirJnltlatloa before

THK OMAHA- T?EE: FRIDAY. 27, 1003.

digestive
supplied,

May l would not have to bump the bumps
or ride the :rn horse. The first two
malls after ths notice was published In The
Bee brought twenty-seve- n letter with that
many checks In payment of membership
dues.

JUDGE BURNS THEyPRISONER

Tells Hint Ho Has Most Profoaad
Conteasat of Every Hoaest

Foraoa.

'How can a depraved creature like you
stand and look a man In the face? Are you
thoroughly lost to all manly feeling? Any
man who would do what you admit doing
has the most profound contempt of every
honest person."

This was part of a scathing arraignment
which Police Judge Crawford made when
R. Coleman was brought before him
Thursday morning. Coleman had regis-

tered at a local hotel with a beautiful girl
as man and wife. Wednesday the girl's
mother and her brother called at the police
station. They had come from Wisconsin In
pursuit of the pair. Officers found them
occupying the same room. Coleman waa
arrested, but the mother, not wishing to
drag her daughter's name Into the affair,
refused to file a complaint and left with
her daughter and son for their home.

Under the circumstances no serious
charge can be prosecuted against Coleman,
Judge Crawford continued the case to
Monday and Coleman, who Is without
money, will have to soli his fashionable
clothes In jail with the common vagrants.

Coleman is a tall, slender man. His light
greyish brown suit la of the latest cut and
the buttons of the coat are set with Imi-

tation diamonds. The patent leather shoes,
the shirt, the tie, the Derby hat, all are
sartoiially faultless.

Coleman told a reporter for The Bee that
he was "In concert work." He admits oc
cupytng tho same room With the girl, but
declares It was with tha consent of the
mother.

"We have been traveling together," he
said. "The girt and I cams to love each other
and when her mother saw this she consented
to let her occupy a room with me, while
she, herself, occupied the room adjoining.
Then her brother came and stirred up this
trouble. I have A wife and child In Buffalo,
N. T., but we have been separated. I mar
ried her when I waa 20 and lived with her
ten years.', I am 31 years old now."

r--

RALST0N IS JJEING LAID OUT

Indaatrlal Towaslte at Seymour Park
Is Started by Enxloeen and

Sarrcyors.

Engineers and surveyors began work
Thiirariav lavlna-- out the townalte of "Ral
ston" at Seymour park, wnere the Ralston
& LeBaron company of Chicago will erect
railroad shops employing from 800 to 400

workmen.
.Three hundred acres ef the Seymour park

property will be surveyed and platted, di
vided Into city lota for both residence and
business pdrpoels.

It Is the plan of the townalte company,
which has now been organised, to allow
the natural boulevards In the park to re
main and tha town will be planned ac
cordingly.

Maps already have been published show-
ing tha exact location of the town and the
townsite company has published an ex-

travagant booklet, giving colored views at
Seymour park. The place Is being exten
slvely advertised and Inquiries about tho
new industrial suburb are being received
by both the Commercial club and company
having charge of the Ralston proposition,
many coming from workmen who desire to
have a home In Ralston and from heads of
smaller Industries which contemplate mak
Ing a change of .location.

MORRIS M. HAMLIN IS DEAD

Itesldent of Omaha for Tweaty-Flv- e

Years Dies Early Tharsday
at His Homo.

Morris M. Hamlin, a resident of Omaha
for twenty-fiv- e years, died early Thursday
morning at his home, 1830 Spencer street
He is survived by his wife, two daughters,
Marian and Katherlne; a son, Lee L. Ham
Un, and a sister, Mrs. Nora H. Lemon,
principal of the Lothrop school.

Mr. Hamlin was born In Illinois June 1,

litiS. His parents moved to Cincinnati whea
he waa a child and there he was brought
up. He came to Nebraska In 1870, settling
In Nebraska City and engaging In the lum
ber business. In 1&3 he cams to Omaha
and became adjuster for the Phenix Fire
Insurance company, In which position he
has continued since. He was a member of
Trinity Methodist church from the time of
Its 'organization, was president of the board
of trustees, had been superintendent of
the Sunday school. He Joined the Knights
Templar lodge In Nebraska City and was
active in Its affairs In Omaha.

The funeral will be held Saturday at 2
p. m. from the house. Arrangements for
the funeral will be completed with the ar
rival of relatives from out of the city.

OMAHA SEEKS CONVENTIONS

Commercial Clnb Representatives
Will Go Oat aad Bid Them

Come.
Representatives of the Commercial club

will appear at several of tha national meet
lngs of societies and organisations during
the next few months and present Invit
tions to come to Omaha1 In 1901. Two of
the meetings which are likely to come to
Omaha next year are the National meeting
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engln
eera and the National meeting of the Fra
ternal Order of Earles.

Tbe committee of the club on conven
tions headed at present by George 11
Lee, met at tUa club rooms Thursday and
discussed plans for securing more conven
tlons and heard replies from executive
committees and officers of societies which
were Invited by the Omsha Commercial
club to meet In Omaha. All state organise
tlons are receiving invitations and many
meetings will be held during the spring
and when "convention season" opens In the
fall.

A sever cold that may develop into
pneumonia over nlgbt, can be cured qul.kly
by taking Foley's Honey and Tar. It will
cur the most obstinate racking cough and
strengthen your lungs. The genuine la In
a yellow package. For sal by all drug
gists.

PROTEST ON LEGACY TAX

Eleren Eeasons Filed by Executors of
John A Creighton.'

ATTACK INHERITANCE TAX LAW

Fall Amoa'.t of tS4,S3.40 Is raid,
bat Withheld from Rosa Food

PeadloST Deelalea of the
Coaotr Attoraer.

Eleven separate and distinct protests were
filed with F. A. Fursy, city and county
reasurer, by the executors of the John A.

Creighton enttte In the paying over of the
Inheritance tax to that official. The pro-
tests cite principally unconstitutionality of
what they term th "so-call- ed Inheritance
ax" and conflicting state laws. John A.

McShane, John D. Creighton and John A.
Schenk, executors, signed tho protests. Th
tax of 2164.5830. .including Interest, was
paid, every cent being under protest.

Six ressons were cited in each of the pro
tests, a seventh being Included In the pro-

test on the payment of the Inheritance tax
on the educational and charitable Institu-
tions In which the state law exempting
educational and charitable Institutions
from paying tax Is quoted.

The first reason given in the protests Is
that the "so-calle- d Inheritance tax law"
Is void under the constitution of the state
of Nebraska, the second Is that It is void
under the constitution of the Vnlted States

nd that It Is conflict with the fourteenth
amendment to the consltutlon providing
that property cannot be taken away with
out due process of law. The third reason
says that the law "violate? the provisions
of the constitution of the state of Ne-

braska which requires all taxes levied upon
property to be equal In proportion to the
value of the said property." The next 'pro-

vision says that the law undertakes to
Impose taxes in a manner not equal to ail
classes, 6 per cent being levied on Institu-
tions and 2 per cent on the tjelrs. The
next is that tha law is "unreasonable, un
just and denies the equal protection of the
lew." The last reason Is that the Interest
expected Is unlawful because It constitutes

penalty for failure to pay the principal
of the assessment before It is possible to
determine the principal.

In explanation of this last reason two
state law are cited, one which provides
ror six momps lime m wnicn 10 me com-
plaints after the filing of a will for pro-

bate, and tha other providing for the pay
ment of Interest on inheritances If the tax
Is not paid within six months from the
date of the death of the man leaving the
estate. The executors say these two laws
conflict In that a complete statement of
the unencumbered estate could not be filed
until after the expiration of six months,
and therefore If the law is valid Interest
should not accrue until after the lapse of
another six months. John A. Creighton
died on February 7, 1907, and Interest? be
gan to accrue on August 7, 1907.

Pending a decision from th county at
torney the county treasurer will not place
the money in the regular road Improve,
ment fund. Into which fund inheritance
taxes are paid, but will hold It' In the
protest fund.

BRUNING MAY NOT REPORT

Hesitates to Hare Ilia Finding Lost
la Larger Investigations oa De-

tention Homo.
County Commissioner Bruning, chairman

of tho committee to Investigate the con
struotlon of a Detention home, may not
make his report to the board at Its Satur
day meeting, if the board at that time is
still determined to mak Its trip to other
cities to Investigate' ' concrete; paving,
Chairman Bruning doe not want to make
his report and then have
forget it while looking Into the paving
matter. His committee has several propo-
sitions under consideration, but It desires
also before making a recommendation to
the board to hear what the members of the
visiting board have to say on the matter.
Chairman Bruning is not unfavorably lm
pressed with the Idea of erecting the De
tention home on the poor farm grounds,
but he believes the children who are kept
at the home will be able to do mighty little
farming ao a large tract of land. In his
opinion, is not necessary.

A Total Eel I pan
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels Is quickly, disposed of with
Eleotric Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Batldlna-- Permits.
Mrs. Mary H. Doyle, Thirty-eight- h aniP.llfnrnl. h.lnl, H ..... , ( n . , A . .

B. F. Church, Twenty-thir- d and' Fowler
Birwis, uaiiiv uweiiMig, A. miller
Thirty-fourt- h street and Meredltn avenue
frame dwelling, 11,600.

Avoid Secret
Stomach Remedies

Because Kose of Them Contain
Dangerous , Ingredients, Which

Produce the Sruer Habit.
Thousands of people, having lpepsla

or stomach troubles in some form, contln
ually "dope" themselves with all sorts of
secret tonics, drugs, pills, cathartics, etc.,
which not only lnfaine and Irritate th
stomach and Intestines, but In many cases
cause tho opium, morphine and cocaine
habits.

You have a right and should demand to
know what any medicine contains before
you take it, unless It Is put up or recom
mended by some reputable physician.
Fakea and quacks will put most any thin
Into their secret preparations, to make
you like their useless stuff so as toVant
mora of It, until It make you th victim
of some drug habit, which will ruin your
health In a snort time.

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets ar not a
secret remedy, they do not contain Injur
ious drugs, and they are recommended by
thousands of physicians In tbe United
States and Canada to their patients for
dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomucn, and
all other stomach troublas resulting from
Improper digestion of food. ,

These wonderful tablets actually digest
food because they contain ths very ale-me- nt

that are required of a healthy atom- -
ach to properly digest food, thus acting af
a substitute ana giving in overworked
digestive organs a rest and a chance to re-
gain their former health, strength and
vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain fruit
and vegetable essences, the pur concen-
trated tincture of Hydrastis, and golden
seal, which tone up and strengthen
the mucous coats or me stomach and In,
crease the flow of gastric and other dl
gestlv Juices; lactose (extracted from
milk); nux. to strengthen the nerves con- -
trollng the action of th stomach, bis
muth to ausoro gaaea ana prevent fer
mentation, and pur aaeptio pepsin (eov.
test) of th highest digestive power. All
of the ar scientifically Incorporated In
these tableta or losenges and constitute a
complete, natural, speedy cure for any
stomach trouble.

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In
large fifty-ce- nt boxes, by all druggists,

Write us for a free sample package
Thla sample alon will give you sufficient
relief to convince you. Address F. A,
Stuart Co, 159 Stuart BUg., Marshall,
alien. 1 .

i v

URE THINKS
.

LAW IS PLAIN

tee llo Reason for So Marh Mlaander- -

staadlasT of Terminal Tit
Statat.

The suggestion of Secretary Bennett of
the State Board of Assessment that TV. Q.
I're. county commissioner, assist th board
In Interpreting the terminal tax law and
act in an advisory capacity to the secre-
tary, who is In dally receipt of letters of
inquiry from the various county assessors,
until the board meets, doe not scar Urs,
though he has no intention of volunteering
his service.

"I notic that a good many of the county
assessors ssy they are up In th air on
tha law," said Mr. Ure, "but I see no
reason why they should be. There should
be no trouble If they will Just follow th
law and do what Its provisions prescribe.
Of course, many of the assessors are new
to the work of assessing, having been newly
elected last fail, but a great majority, I
should think, have served as deputies for
four years and the regular assessment
work will not b difficult for them. There
Is considerable detail work provided under
the terminal tax law, but It seems plain 1
to me that the work is mapped out for
the assessing officers."

Recently Secretary Bennett called a
meeting of all the county assessors at Lin-
coln to discuss th law, and Mr. Bennett
explained It In detail, urging the assessors
to carry out the provisions Just as they
appeared In the law. Since then many of
th officials appear to have overlooked a
number of questions they wanted to ask
him and Bennett's mall hss been heavy
every day. The state board meets the first
Monday In May to begin the assessment
of railroad property.

HACKLEY WANTS MORE TIME

Brighton Sheriff Insist on Having
Preston Held, hat Chief Say

Not Long.

From Sheriff C. L. Hackley In Brighton,
Colo., came another telegram to Chief
Donahue Thursday morning concerning J.
B. Preston, the man who has been at St.
Joseph's hospital for a month under guard
recovering from three bullet wounds which
the Brighton sleuths believe he got In an
encounter following an attempt to rob the
Brighton postoffice the night of March 7.

This is the telegram:
Vu Preston for as long term as possible.

We will nay expenses If required. Difficult
to get requisition papers at present. Am
working hard on case and expect further
developments soon.

Chief Donahue replied that Prestoh could
not be held for vagrancy and that unless
the Colorado authorities take him soon
the guard will be removed and Preston
allowed to go.

A man has been kept at the door of Pres,
ton's room day and night for nearly a
month now, and the Brighton authorities
have not produced one particle of proof that
he is the man they are looking for. The
local authorities are about tired of the
dilatory precedure.

SMITH MAY ASK MORE HELP

Clerk of District Coart Is Ordered
to Bring Vp to Date AH

Trial Records.

Upon a showing mad by District Clerk
Smith, Judge Sears has issued an order
directing the clerk to bring up to date all
tho records of various cases In his office,
The order probably will result In the dis
trict clerk making application for more
help in his office. In his showing to the
court the clerk set out that when he i

sumed the duties of his office last Jan-
uary he found the records incomplete in
cases adjudicated. Including the scavenger
tax oases. .. Judge Sears ordered tbe clerk
to proceed at once and complete all the
records and bring them up to date.

ACTION AGAINST CONSTABLE

Halt Filed by Bootblack Magnate, Say,
ing Officer Levied on the- Wrong Man.

John Papas, 226 South Fifteenth, has filed
suit In the district court against Paul Stein,
a constable, for the recovery of numerous
looking glasses, foot rests and other para
phernalia going to mako up a shoe shining
parlor. Pajas alleged in his petition the
constable levied on the goods through error
end he did it without making Inquiries re-
garding; the place upon which he waa to
levy. The constable .retains possession of
the goods, the plaintiff said, and ho not
only wants them all back, but $100 besides.

GRAIN ' POURS INTO OMAHA

Farmer Are Shipping- - Heavily Slac
Assured of tho Crop This

Year.

Grain is pouring Into Omaha these days
because the farmers of Nebraska have de-

cided that the crop for 1908 la practically,
assured as a result of the fine weather
and th heavy snows. With tha assurance
of a good crop for the coming year the
farmers are letting the grain get from
their hands and turning It Into money be-
fore the time for the spring plowing and
the consequence Is that grain ha been
coming to Omaha In record breaking quan-
tities.

ARMY OFFICER TO BE TRIED

First Lieutenant Fred G. Tomer Will
Appear Before Coart-Martl- al

at Fort Meade.
A general court-marti- has been ordered

to convene at Fort Meade, S. D., March
30, for the trial of First Lieutenant Fred
O. Turner of tho Sixth United States
cavalry. The charges against Lieutenant
Turner are for "conduct unbecoming an of-
ficer and gentleman," and embrace certain
transactions of that officer while in charge
of the post exchange at Fort Meade.

Announcements, wedding-- stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phono t)oug. 1004 A. L Root. Inc.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .

Ia C. Wheeler of the United State secret
service department has returned to Den-
ver after a visit of ten days in Omaha.

Nels Updike and John Kuhn left Wednes-
day evening for Cody, Neb., where they
will join Charles Mets for a hunt on his
ranch. .

Kdward W. Qetten, M03 Harney street,
traveling aalesman for McCord-brad- y com-
pany, is confined to his home with pneu-
monia.

Thomas Brennan left Wednesday for
Texas, to be gone several days on business
connected with a large tract of land which
he holds there.

C. Lewvltson of Sterling, J. II. Lamser-ln- g

of Kansas dry, Frank LHgnhart of
Seattle and H. XV. Munson of Lincoln are
at the Murray.

F. R. Upjohn of Alliance, D. F. Nieman
of Wayne, George M. timith of Aberdeen,
O.' A. Goodrich ot Sioux City, John Rob-
ertson of Lyons and W. I. Andrews ot
Hartlngton ar at the Merchants.

T. J Anderson of Columbus, M. M
Hayes ot Sioux City, T. A. Kieoselbach of
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Taylor of
Madison. T. P. Gibbons of Kearney and
Klton Sherdeinan ot Norfolk are at the
Millard.

Captain and Mrs. E. it. Fuller and son of
Merrlman, C. C. Irey, J. p. Sullivan,
W. C. Bradbury of Denver, M. K. Lngly
of Los Angeles, J. U. Preston of Brattle,
W. K. Bailey of Alliance, Ueorge A. Fries-se- n

of Henderson, W. F. Porter, H. M.
Rawley of Lincoln. J. U. Gridley of Sheri-
dan, W. G. Burkhouser of Monarcli and
C. H. Seymour of Carneyvlllu, W'yo., are
at the 1'ixtua.

al Holf-EPric- e

In Ladles' Wearables
FRIDAY

WO MX ITS XXD BELTS Women's fine
quality Novelty Kid Heltsffor srrlng.
Handsome gilt and gun metal buckles.
nincK ana wnite and colors,
uaunl price $1.50 and $2.00;

polal Friday at
WOMTlf'B
BEADED

HOPFMTO

Women's
beautiful
Persian
hand bead-
ed Khopping
Dags, fancy
and modest
deal gns

up tn 5 and t Ipeolal
worth 1.50

Friday at
WOMtl'l LEATHER SHOFTIHO
BIOS Women's superior quality
Hand Fsgs. In black and fancy col
ors; walrus, seal snd lancy learn
ers, values up lo , your
choicer-Spec- ial Friday 2.00
at

WOMEN'S KID OlOTI S A
speolal lot of Woman'
lambskin gloves. In black, whit
and all new shades, all J Ts-
etses, usual price 11; 1aTSpoolal Friday at

1511 DOUGLAS STREET.

1.00

One and two trlins daily
Union to Union

service in
and clean berths din-

ing car service meals a la on the

&

Leave Union 7:25 A. M., arrivo
9:15 P. M. The

Man's Train leaves Omaha 6 P. M., arrives
8:30 A. M. The, third train leaves P. M.,

arrives 12:28 the next noon.

F. NASH,

44 99

New English Suitings bright,
breezy patterns that young men
effect. Bought to
pleas young merk Of course, we
have Quieter patterns If that Is
what yeu wish, but tha striking

of these new English
gooda will surely make a bit with
all young pien.

We invite your early and criti-
cal inspection.

Prices run from
825 to 850

Co.
304-30- 6 SOUTII 13TII ST.

Near Southwest Corner 10th
nd Farnam 8ta.

rhone Douglas 1&08.

ELKS GO 1N0N
Huadred Are Expected to

Take Stock la tbo Xrrw
Home.

Membcra of Omaha lodge No. S9. Bene-

volent Protective Order JClka, at the an-

nual election of officera Friday evening will

dtacu.a the plana for the building of the
propoaed new club houae, and an oppor-

tunity will be given for membere to aub-crlb- tt

for stock In' the building fund. Con-

siderable stock already haa been taken, but
Secretary Miner of the lodge expects a
large block will bo sold Friday evening.
Three hundred Elka are expected at the
meeting, considerable interest being taken
in the election of officers for the coming
year, and preparations are being made for
the serving oi a lunch to that number.

ELBOW LENGTH

LISLE GLOVES
WOMEN'S FINK QUAL-

ITY imported Elbow
Length Dele Gloves, all
shades, usual
price 11.25; 69c
Hpcclnl Friday at .

PEN NELL MILLINERY CO.

THREE TRAINS EAST
i

morning evening from
Station, Omaha, Station, Chicago.

Superior standard sleepers comfort-
able thoroughly unsurpassed

earte,

chicmo
MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Station, Omaha,

Union Station, Chicago, Business
Chicago

Omaha.9:5S
Chicago ,

TICKETS, 1524 FARNAM ST., OMAHA

A. GENERAL WESTERN AGENT.

Something
Warm

particularly

originality,

McCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring

BUILDING

Three
.

vomii's Fora
COTTOlf KOBE 160
dosen women's fine
quality Imported
'Vrowfoot" seamless
cotton gause hose, Tusual price (0c
Special IT

r.ld'f. ZDC:
BOYS' OOTTOJf

OSS Boys' heavy
seamless foot dtrby
ribbed black cotton
hose, spliced heels
snd toes, the famous
George Washington
brand, sties 6 to 10, unual
price 26c; Spoolal Friday 17cat

WOMXH'B HOIS STrrOBT- -
Egg Women's heavy silk nias-sst- ic

Web, patent clasp Hose
Supporter, all colors,
regular price I6c; Spo-
olal

9cFriday at

Two Floors ol Millinery
the lire Sal- -

OVER JEWEL THEATER

1

.1

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

FOR SPEED
SAFETY, SURETY

A Solid UoaUbfd U Essential
Visibility and Speed

In
the Underwood (Tabulator)
Typewriter are vwppoHed
by perfectly balanced cou-- k

true tlon.

Underwood Typewriter
Company, Inc.

1817 FAUNAM STKEET,
tJMAHA. NEU.

J

Dr. W. R. Hobbs
Eya, Ear, Nose, Throat

Office 458-46-0 ISrandcis Building

Tel. Douglas 874.

Fftftn FftD Weak and nervous miniI UUU rVJIV wno finx their power ti
NFRVFC work and youthful vlgoi

s--" gone aa a result of over-wor- k

or mental exertion should taK
GRAY S NEKVK FOOD flLbS. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a titanagain.

1 Bosi S boxes S BO by mall.
KzmafAsr HccuaaiLL caua CO

Cor. 16th and Sedge Sns.
owi caua cosltamtCo, leth and ajrn.y fcta., Oaiaha, Web.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Baneoaaor to Dr. H. X Ramacciottl)

AJsaxaTAirT mn Tiriarf a kta v,
Offlao aad XMpltal. 8810 Maaom

treat. V
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hours.

Tasas Office xarnay t7.us. Douglas


